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MINOR MENTIONS ,

Bliss , 3:8: Broadway , for 06 Mill ! '
nory.

Go to Iteriman's for big bargain * ,

The repnbHonn county convention has
at laat been called , the dnto being the
20th.

Closing out of entire stock at llerz-
man's.

-

.

- Visitors always welcome at Jlaurer tf-

.Oralgs. .

Joseph Relter makes salts In thfl lat-

est

¬

styles t 810 Broadway. pr4-tf
Wayne ft Co. want nil the whll corn

they can rtUt the highest market price-

.Horzm.in

.

U bound to clota out.

Railroad tfcketi bought and sold
Bushnell , five doom nsrth of I'ostoffico-

.Cm

.

save you money on tickets.-

Oae

.
of the veterans yoiterdny lost his

rQ. A. It. badge , wliloh the finder will
pleoee leave at Tna lisa oflice-

.Go

.

to Herzman'* closing out B ! O-

.Don't

.

forgot to call at the now ice
cream parlors of Mrs. J. At Gray, over
COG Broadway. may22-tf

Joseph Ilo fl, of C15 Upper Broadway ,

Council Bluffs , make * the beat butter tuba
in the went end Mils them at the lowest
cuh price. apr23 tf

Notwithstanding the largo number of
strangers in the city yesterday , and tbo
excitement of the day, liters were only
three arrests for drunkenness.

*

The team of horses stolen from Dr.
Patton hare been rec roro 1 nt Missouri
Valley. The man who took them , how-
aver, esaiped.

Take jour ice frcm the Blue Wa ma

Orders taken at J. T. Oliver's and at
. Joiira Btoa' . Orccciy. Mullhollnnd&Co , ,

Successor * to D. F. Eicher. &p29tf

The races will begin at 1:30 this after-

noon
¬

, to consist of the 2:30: race , tha one
and one-half mile running race , the 500

feet handicap foot race , a half mile handi-

cap
¬

foot race , and a special-purso trotting
race. The dummy will leave at 8p.ru
for the accommodation tf Omaha parties.

Frank Crow seems to hare yarned it
big when he said he got his face cut ui by
being thrown from a bu gy. It appears
that ho pitched onto a little fellow in a
livery stable and the little fellow wan too
much for Mm. Tbo ' 'itluo Jay" man got

pretty well used up , and LO tears will bo

shed in this community.
, John Lauer, who has a saloon outside

the city limit* , has been complained of-

fer not having a h-enae , the law giving tha
' ! ty control for an extent of territory two
mllw beyond its limits. He appeared in
court and had his case sol for next Thurs-
day_ , .to givohim time to figure out whether
It is better to pay hts money for licenses

"
or for lawyers. *

ff Bh'ortly before ono o'clock yesterday
: morning the alarm of iiro was given ,
" caus'ed by tne disoovrry of flames in the
little; wooden building on Main street ,

nearly opposite the Oitholio church , owned
by Mrs Ellen Armitrpng.and ocvupled by
Hans Oelmon , a thocm iker, The (tames
spread quickly , and the flro was a hot ono
wh lo it lasted , but It didn't last long. The
fire department seemed n little slow get-

ting
¬

at work , but when they did got at it
they iquelched the blaze vpecdily ,

"Uofrigorators , Ice Chest ?, Water
Coolers , Filiura , and Ice dream Frccz -

era , at Maurur & Oraiy'a.-

X

.

PBHSONAL , .

i '
f; Postmaster Blake , of Avoca , vrti in the

* lty yestWday ,

J. G. Julian , of the Ciraou 1'alrdealor,
o lled at TUB Bita offlco ycotorday after-

T! * !

TRAVELTNCi WRAPS !

'Soo the Silk and Molmir Traveling
, at Hurkneai'Oroutt ; ffo'g.

ATTENTION LADIES.
Call at BlisV, 328 Broadway , nd

* auo the great bargains iu 1'ronch pat-
tern

-

. Hata and Bonnets. They will bo
old at cost this week.-

c

.

A Now Club ,

There has boon a junior base ball
club formed , which is to bo known aa

the "JSrcolaiora. " The organisation-
is oflloorod by P. W. Brcaoo , presi-

dent
¬

; 0. M. Whitney , Jr. , secretary ;

Charles Atwood , ' treasurer. The fol-
lowing

¬c:
is the niuo placed : M.'Seura ,

captain nud pitcher ; Dick Rogers ,
catcher ; Oharloa Atwood , firit baao ;
L. Troup , eocond base ; 0 , 0 , Hough ,
third base ; Will Lyons , right Gold ; P-

.W
.

, DroBGo.oontoriiuld ;
: Frank Austin ,

lelt .
field.A

UPIHIXED HORSE.-

t

.

3n Pact He Seems Bplrlted Clear Out-er sight.

George A. Emory , of Denver , claim-
ing

¬

to bo the owner of the speedy
horse Nappor , entered in the races
bore , Appeared before Juitico Frainoy

t I and entered complaint against Jacob
Roger *, of this city , and a Denver
horseman named Michael Howard ,

charging thorn with conspiring to de-

fraud
-

' him out of the speedy horso.
Complaint was also lodged against
Jack Martin and George E.'dcidgo' ,'

charging them with the larceny of the
horeo. TJio horeo lnxs ?jeon stopped
in Nvbratka , and thouo two uiun
arrested and held thcro , until a requi-
eitinu

-

can bo obtained , Sheriff Giutur
now havine goiio after the nccweaary-
papori. . Tito case seems a badly mud-

t 6UMMEU SILKS ,
<

. Gall at Uarknesg, Oroutt & OO.'B

for tiummor Silko. Surahs , HhadamaB ,

nd Black Silka ,

MP mri

FLOWERS AMD 5LAGS.

They are Placed on the Graves

of tin Fallen Heroes ,

Oratory and Muaio are Wedded
in Paying Tribute to

Their Virtuea.-

A

.

Grand Gathering of the People
in Observance of Decora-

tion
¬

Dny-

Decoration Day was observed in
this city in n manner indicatiro of the
growing realization of the importance

of the oronls of the war , and the no-
bio sacrifices made by thoao for the
decorating of whoso graves this day

has boon act apart.-

At
.

an eaily hour in the morning the
streets on all aides bore indications ot
preparation , flags appearing hero and
thcro , men in uniforms briqhtoning
the ordinary appearance of aldowalk
travel , teams and horsemen hurrying
hither and thither , while flowers worn
so plentiful aa to indicate a floral
fostiral.

The threatening aides and muddy
street* did not giro the promiio of *
Tory Buccossful proceaaion , hut the
lun coming out brightly , Boon reme-

died
¬

these conditions to a largo ex-
tent

¬

, and the forenoon hours proved
nil that could bo desired , except that
the heat was a little oppressive ,

The prooosaiou was formed on Pearl
street , and proceeded from there up
Broadway and to the cemetery , whore
the services wore hold. The procea-
aion

¬

was a pleasing ono in its appear-
unco

-
, and largo in numbers , the fol-

io
¬

wine being the formation :
1. Oitjr Polloo Force.
2. Comraander-In OhUf and Staff.
3. 1'lrfl Department.
4. St. 1'atriok'H Bouorolent Society-
.t

.
. Ancient Order of Hibernians.

0. German Tutnviroin.
7. Knights of Pythias.
8. Odd follows.
0. Scholars De f and Dumb InstlUto.

10. Vetor.in. Suldlcm.
11. Abe Lincoln Test No. 20. O. A. R.-

1'J.
.

. Mayor , City Council and the City
Officials.

13. Orators In Carriages.
14 Clergy in Cnrringes.
15. Thllharmonlo Hocie-ty in Carrlnjofl.
10. Citizens in Carriages.
The commander in chief , John

"Lindt , had for his aides Charles Ofii-
cur, Horace Evana , Charles Stewart ,
VV. P. Sapp , Jr. , Vie Keller and Henry
Ginhoimor. The music of the proces-
sion

¬

waa furnished by the Juvenile
band , by the Bohemian band , and the
martial band of the Grand Army of
the Republic. W. McFadden , who is
0110 of the most enthusiastic ! of vet-
erans

¬

, and who has done BO much in
making this and other occasions of the
kind a success , had his big bass drum
draped with the fhg , in mourninc , and
adorned with flowers. Moat of those
on foot in the line carried floral trib-
utes

¬

in their hands , and with the dis-
play

¬

of flaRs and standards , the
mounted knights , the veterans with
fatigue uniforms and wearing their
well-saved badges of honor , the differ-
ent

¬

societies in their regalia , the fire-
men

¬

and other uniformed bodies , the
display was one of credit to the city
ana a metjo tribute to the memory of-

thoBe to whoso honor the day was
given. Following this procession ,
while the bells of the city were tolling ,

came scores upon scores carriages ,
the line still reaching far down on
Broadway while the others were enter-
ing

¬

the cemetery. Notwithstanding
the crush of people and of teams ,
everything morud off in a manner
which showed that the preliminaries
and the management had been in ex-
cellent

¬

hands ,

THIS OE11EMONIE-
8.At

.

the cemetery a platform had boon
erected at the foot of a slope , form-
ing

¬

an excellent , auditorium. Back
of the platform was n largo flag , draped
with the significant black. In the
center of this was a little shield , made
of the blue and gray , a boquot resting
upon each color , while above was in-
scribed

¬

, "Compliments of W. JR-

.Vaughanj
.

May the old flag wave over
the graves of Union and southern
soldiers uliko. "

Upon the plattorm tvoro seated the
speakers , clergymen , city officials , the
ryprosontativoB of the prots , the rau-
aloiana

-

and others, ana Hon. W. F.-

Bapp
.

announced the programme , and
introduced the several participants.-
A.

.
. great crowd extended far up upon

the slope , and i listened closely to nil
the proceedings. The ceremonies
opened with a dirge by the juvomla
band , followed by prayer by Jlov. P.-

F.
.

. Brosoo. Then the Philharmonic
society sang "My Country 'Tls of
Thee , " the audience joining.-

Hon.
.

. J. M. Phillips was introduced
and spoke of the increase of the inter-
est

¬

taken iu observing the day. This
city had been dilatory in starting its
observance , but was atoning for'it by
its present zeal. Ho urged the 1m-

mudiato
-

erection of a suitable soldiers'
monument , and closed by reading a-

tulocram from Gun. Dodge , stating
that ho was in hopes of being hero on
Decoration Day , but being prevented
by other engagements ho took this
moans of expressing his heartfelt sym-
pathy

¬

and good wishes for the day.-

HON.

.

. J08KWI 11. UKKl )

as the next speaker. * Ho clearly
explained the compact which held
people and state together, and showed
how it became the citizens' duty not
only to obey the law , but to sustain
it , and tp perform oven military duty ,
and to risk lifo itself iu the preserva-
tion

¬

of the government. This gov-
ernment

¬

had over aimed to keep the
army at its minimum , relying on the
people for preservation. Ono of the
lessons thus taught the world was that
a government of the people can bo
sustained without a great army , and
the permanence of our government is
based on the rospi-ct nnd love of the
people , and their willingness to main-
tain

¬

the government at any cost.
The men who entered the
army obeyed the toachiups of the
nation since its beginning , The duty
was 110 lees important , nor the Borvico
rendered any loss worthy of gratitude.
Wo h l little idea of the magnitude
of the task, and the fidelity with
which the work was done need not to
bo robeawed , The fruits of the vic¬

tory weio inMiy, and the cost had
been great. It was not ft time for to-

riving political dissensions , but it waa
just to say that those men who had
lost their lives wore in the right, and
thogo opposed to thorn were in the
tyrong1.rh& eau o vr&S the au * ° of

justice and right ) otherwise the cere-

monies
-

of this day wcro mockery.
They gave their strength and oven
lifo to preserve the nation , and the
government should make ample pro-

vision
¬

for the crippled and the or-

phaned.
¬

. It had not been niggardly
and ought not to bo. But few of the
dead wore buried hero , but in deco-

rating
¬

their gravoa , tribute was paid
to the great army of which they wore
but a fragment. Every soldier WAS

thua honored by tha! day. The
people should continuo to observe the
day , and keep alive gratitude and
patriotism. To the survivors it was
an assurance that they are not and will
not ha forgotten. Judge Reed's addrots
was well worthy of tho'cloao attention
given it , and the hearty applause it
called forth.

After music by the Juvcnilo band ,
M. P. Brewer , Esq. , the orator of the
day , was introduced , aud gave an
eloquent , earnest ad drees. He said
they had corns together to give voice
to the voicoloas. They had come , too ,
to pay tribute to the memory of thoao
who vindicated this government's
right to live. The issue which they
had settled was ono of the moat im-

portant
¬

which any government had
boon called to moot , nnd no govern-
ment

¬

was any more illy prepared to
meet it. The army and navy had
been scattered by the prearrange *

rncnta of the enemy. To meet such
crisis needed more than despotic

power. The government proved that
it had this power. The appeal wont
fortn , "Columbia needs her eons , "
and thn quick marshalling of troops
followed. At first there were defeats ,
but out of the grave of defeat rose
renewed triumph. Youths grow into
veterans , and the ranks of blue stood
firm in the face of death. But the
preservation of the government was
worth all it coat , worth all the broken
hearts , the shattered hopes ,

the blighted lives. Already tnat
generation was passing into the
places of the victors in this warlike
history This generation should draw
inspiration from the past ; should re-
alize

¬

the responsibility of cltizonahip ;

should become a sacred priesthood to
keep alive the altar fires of liberty.
They shall boar in memory the heroism
of the past , BO that if a second time
of test shall como they might bo will-
ing

¬

to repeat the duties performed by
their fathers. Although this waa the
strongest government on the face of
the oatth , it needed to bo saved anew
by each generation , not always by
arms , but by the preservation and
development of individual character,
which was the basis of a government
of the peoplo. Great were the needa
but greater still the possibilities of the
future. Only the alphabet of human
lovclopmont had been learned. A
keen sense of individual responsibility
and the inspiration ot an heroic an-
cestry

¬

shall be fostered.
The Philmarmonio' quartette tang

"Wo Shall Meet Beyond the River5*
after which an intermission was taken ,
and the graves in the cemetery strewn
with flowers.-

TO

.

THE UNKNOWN.
One spot was chosen and marked

by a flagstaff and beautified by floral
sfferingB as a tribute to the unknown
heroes. Among the tributes was a
star of out flowers , and a panel bearing
the letters :

:
. . . L. H.. ]

8. :

Rev. M. D , Collins1 made a brief
and eloquent address in honor of the
unknown. Ho opened by saying that
there lay in these graves 200,000 of
their comrades. They had gono.out
into the unknown. They wero'not
unknown when in their enlistment , in
their separation from friends , in their
facing the enemy. They wore not
unknown in Uod'a record of horoiam
and patriotism ; not unknown in that
greatest of all countries which lies be-

yond.
¬

. Wo stand on the margin of a
sea , over which has swept a great
storm , and of the wrecks of many ves-
sels

-

wo gather up a fo r of the frag-
ments

¬

tossed to our foot out of
the storm. Gathering up the
fragments , wo ask where are
the 200,000)) Ho who faced
the unknown was a greater hero than
he who faced the known. These un-
known

¬

were true heroes. They knew
the liability not only of losing lifobut
losing identity , and they bravely met
it. Out of the unknown had come
our greatest riches. The richest mor-
ohaudlso

-
was borne to Us ou unknown

seas. From the unknown 'in nature
come wealth of mind and matter.
All were going to the unknown. Thesa
heroes hud marked the course to be-
followed. . God grant that wo may bo-

as bravo as they in mooting thia un-
known.

¬

.

The ceremonies closed with the
singing of 'The Star Spangled Ban-
ner"

-
and the benediction pronounced

by Rev. Mr. Collins.-

C

.

t fcoLoft Out.
Included in the catalouguo of the

moat wonderful articles of the period
is St. Jacobs Oil. The Hon. Leonard
Swett , of Chicago , pronounces it the
most thorough conqueror , of pain ho-
bos over known. '

RACES ! RACES ! RAGES1
Visitors to the races are invited to

visit Mueller's P lace Muaio Halland
BOO the finest store of the kind on the
Slope , a Cordial Welcome extended
to all.

700 JiUSHELS
Choice White Oats for sale cheap.-
Mayuo

.
& Co. , 34 Pearl street.

8100,00 REWARD !

The underniimod will pay $20.00-
fcr information that will give him
ppasrssion of : Ono Sorrel Gelding ,
nine years old , white in face ; One
Black Mare , six years old ; ono sot
Double Buggy Harness , and ono end-
spring , piano-box Top Buggy , painted
black , Cincinnati manufacture. And
100.00 for the return of property
and conviction of thief man about 5
feet 10 inches in height , Gorman
descent. Team taken from my barn
in Council Blutld , Iowa , May 20,1682.-

W.
.

. L. PAWN,
Council Bluffs, la , , May 29,1882-
.m803t

.

SMOKB FIIANK'S BLUNTS. Fen SALH-
EVEUVWUKUB ,

CARPETS ,

Another lot of Carpets in choice
patterns , josfc received , by Harknesa.-
Oroutt

.
& Co ,

SIMII.IA SIMIIitBUS.

The Homcoopatbs Open Their Confer
etico Concerning Diabases and

Their Cure.

The North western Academy of-

icino mot yesterday afternoon in the
parlors of the Ogdcn house. Thcro
wore about twenty physicians pres-

ent
¬

from various parts of the state
and Nebraska The president , Dr.-

P.
.

. J. Montgomery , delivered his nn-

nual address , after which the bureau
of aurgory waa called in homooopathy.-

Dr.
.

. P. W , Poulson , of this city ,
preaentcd a paper on the diseases of
the oaaoous system , and presented a
clinic , which incited considerable dia-

cussion.
-

.

Dr. Pitman , of Valisdn , presented
a case of ohronio ecznma of the lop.-

Dra.
.

. Baker , of Davenport , Rdckey ,
and othora , discussed various treat ¬

ments. Drs. B. F, Monroe , A. E.-

ftockoy
.

and Barton , of Waterloo , md
others presented emergency cases and
accidents.-

An
.

evening session was hold for the
presentation and discussion of papers
in the bureaus of nuteria modica ,
clinical medicine and eye and ear.-

An
.

invitation was received to hold
a joint session to-day with the state
association , which opens its session to-

day.
¬

. The invitation was accepted-

.Hertford'

.

* Acid PhoiplmtoI-
N NKUTOUS DEBILITY-

.Dr.

.

. Edwin F. Voap , Portland , Me. ,

says : "I have proscribed it for many
} f the various forms of norvoua de-
bility

¬

, and it has novur failed to do
good , d&w Iw-

WANTED. . To buy 2,000 bushels
of White Corn. Highest market price
paid. Mayno & Co , , Broom Factory ,

Oouncil Bluffs. may27-tf

IOWA ITEMS.

The Villisca fair begins September

26.Lo
Mars haa two schools and seven-

teen
¬

saloons ,

The Villisca creamery turns out
about 200 pounds of butter daily.-

A
.

man in Essex Bent an order to
Chicago lost week for 20,000 barrels
of pork.

Thomas Clement , of Vail , ' recently
shipped a 2,000 pound heifer to Chi-
cago

¬

and got 127.50 for it.
The parties in Vail having small-

pox
¬

are recovering , and the town feels
jubilant over getting rid of the dis-
ease.

¬

.

James Taloy , a brakeman , foil from
the cars at Silver City on the 23d and
washout in two by the wheels passing
over him.-

Dr.
.

. Archibald , superintendent of
the Glenwood asylum for the feeble-
minded , has been removed and Dr.
Powell appointed.

About 100 men and women of Jef-
ferson

¬

have united in a petition to the
newsdealers of that place to stop sell-

ing
¬

police publications.-

A
.

Buchanan county farmer named
James W. Patterson , died suddenly
on the 22d. His s'tomach was ana-
lyzed

¬

and traces of poison found.-
Suapiclon

.

points to his wife , bat no
arrests have been made-

.At
.

the railroad bridge whhh spans
the river at Iowa City , a freight
brakeman Attempted , on the 23i , to
step from the top of a car to the abut-
ment

¬

of the bridge. Ho stopped too
far, and is not expected to recover-

.It
.

is rumored that a lady in this
city gave birth to twins last night
which in every way resemble the cel-

ebrated
¬

Siamese couple , being joined
together by a large cord of flesh be-

neath
¬

the arms. The youngsters are
said to bo doing well. Oreston Ad-
vertiser

¬

,

Trno to her Tnmt> .
Ton mucn cannot bo Bald of the over

faltliful wlfo and mother , constantly
wntchlni ; and caring for her dear tines ,
never neglecting a tingle Auty in their bo-

half.
-

. When they are assailed by disenue ,
and the system uhou'd have a thorough
cleansing , the Btomnch nnd bowels regu-
lated

¬

, blind puiifitd , and malarial.poison
exterminated , she must know ttia that
Electiia Bitters are the only sure remedy.
They are the best and purest inoJiduo in
the world and only coat fifty centu. Sold
by 0 , 3? . Go&dmon

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Special advertisements , trie as
Lost , Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Kent ,

WantB , Boarding , etc. , will be Inserted In till
column at the low rate of TEN CENTS PEH
LINE for the first Inxfftlon and FIVE CENTS

Il LINE for each iubB <|uent Iniertlon
Leave adr ertlwmenU at our office , No. 7-

Featl Btrect , near Broadway ,

Wan to.

WANTED A yonng girl to help In peterst
wotk , A. Ctawfoid , U10 Settnth-

B'roct , nearcorn r Hf-rtn+i avenue. ro l .31 *

WPANTKD Good girl for general housework
Inquire at Boa ortlce. may'Dot

WANTED Olrl to do general lioiyovork.
lire. W, B. Amcnt corner 7th-

and8th aT. umy3tf
TTf7ANTElKverybody In Council BluBn Ic

VV to take Tin tin , 20 cents per week , UK

llrored by carriers. OtUce , No 7 Pearl Streetpear Broadway-

.ANIhU
.

To Duy JOO tons Drooin corn
For particulars addrcba Council Blufft-

Droom Factors' , Council Ulnae , low a. 058 70(1(

For Bale and Rent
poll SALK Fre h rallk tor. md othcs at
! b n llro.'e j rdi , Upper Itrowlwty-

.ruiftft
.

*

70K SALE Two new hjclcln atabargtln ,
J K U btu nhllber, it cewiurnlturo lactory-

on HoTeuth aretiue , celt 10 0. A N , W. U It-

.iu
.

y2Jlra-

1U > U HENT New bouse of trna roouu, For
L1 pirtlculari Inuulie of >'. U Milllami , on-

m tiot ( .

POIt 8AI.K BhfCt mualo worth 35 ctrti to
for 6 uiita n lopy. and over 10,000-

otber uuctul artlojei , at Birttti It Evrr tt Great
fire nnd Ten Cent blow , No. ItO Btoidway ,
Council U'ufTi.' Iowa. uaviO tf-

T70t SAMi-E'Klity'Bcro' farm juitl ) cul-
tJ

) -
? vated. twomlloi wist ot Omalu. Udell &

I ny. in o tf
fOR ItENI t'art or whole of nice residence ,

_ or will icll on easy toimi Aply at I'ojo-

Ulco.. m )8tfT-

71011 8ALR Beautiful realdcuco lota , 00
L1 uuli ; nothluf down , and $3pt rn-onth only ,

bj KX-ilAYOU VAUU11AN-
.aplStt

.

Miscellaneous-
.mm

.

: UXCKI.SIOII OAM.I.UY the first to in.-

JL
.

Iroduco the new Imtinuucouj ) rocom > nd-
m ko a aucccaa ot It. Cilland tea ipccltucu-

s.DK.

.

. AV. L. PATTON Fbjtlcian and Ocullut,
Can cure any case of ore ejo . It Is only

a matter of time , and can euro generally in
from three tc five . caklt mala* no differ-
ence

¬

hoi? long diseased , Will atralghten crof s-

I'Jfi , operate and remote I'lrrclnmi , etc. , and
Insert artificial ejoa Special attention to re ,
uiOYelng tadeworni *. apilf-

A hYONK WANTING Mmehne qutllly broom
L corn beod can get It br urltlng to-

pIJtf i'.T , JIAYNB , Council Bluff*

I TOO UTTERLY UTTER !

TETJKi'JL *

BOSTON TEA GO.
Are Supplying the Aesthetic

Wants of the Publio in

FINE GROCERIES.

With Everything in Staples at
* the Lowoat Prices ,

Fre&h Boast Coffees ,

Ohioce Drawing Teas ,

Boston Tea Go.
16 Main Bt , and 16 Pearl St. ,

Council Bluf-

fsW.W.SHERMAN
MANUFACTURER OF

Road , Track , Ooaoh & Livery

FINE "WORK A SPECIALTY.-
E.

.

. H. SIIKIUIAN , Business M&nagcr.-

WM.
.

. ClllUSTOl'IIEa , Mechanic *] Manager.

124 S. Main St. , Council Bluffs , la.

COLD ! COLD ! GOLD !

Bright and yellow and h rd and cold ,
Molten , graven , hammered and roll'd ,
Hoavv to Ret and light to hold ;
Hoarded, battered , nought and sold.
Stolen , borrowed , squandered , nnd doled ;
Spurned by the > oung , but hugged by the

old
To the very yergo of the churchyard

mould ;
Price of many n ciime untold.

GOLD ! GOLD !

If you want to have gold you must
spend vour money to the very bent ad vant-
age.

¬

. Ds business with cneh men , and
where only one price will be neked or-
token. .

REMEMBER

"A tree Is known by Ita fruit "
A store by its prices.

ONE THING CERTAIN
Our prices are right. Our business la a
guarantee that fair dealing is our watch ¬

word. XLORlaour motto. Our busi-

ness
¬

is in a most healthy condition. Every
department is doing good work. Canned
Goods are going off very chsap. Teas
and Coffees choice assortment. Fancy
Shelf Goods for the million- Come and
see us , we will do you food-

.F

.

, J , OSEOENE & 00 , ,

162 Broadway , Opposite Ogden
House.

COUNCIL BLUFFS-

MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINES , BOILERS , IVUNIKG

AN-
DGENERAL MACHINERY

Office ana Worlca , Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-
We

.

glfo epccUl attention to

Stamp Mills , Smelting Furnaces ,

HOISTERS AND

GENERAL MILL MACHINERY ,

HOUSE FRONTS.
GENERAL REPAIR WORK
will recelr* prompt attention. A general as-

sortment ot.
Brass Gooda , Belting- Pining ,

AND SUPPLIES FOR
Foundry , Pig Iron , Goto , Coal ,

OHAS , HENDRIE ,

President ,

2. OSCAR WILDE 2.
GAS PIXTUKES-

.Bixby
.

& Wood ,

THE PLUMBERS.-

On
.

Bancroft or (Fourth Streets. )

J. M. PALMEE ,
DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AND LOAN AQENT ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.Drs

.

; Woodbury & Son ,

Cor. Pearl & lit Are. COUNCIL BLUPF-

&MAURER & ORAIG- ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,

Rich Cut Qlftsa , Fine French China ,

Silver Ware etc. ,

840 PBOAOWAT. COUNCIL BEUFFB , IOW-

A.MKS

.

, fl , J , HILTON , M , D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,
Broailwnv , Council Bluff * .

W. B. A11EHT. JACOB bIM-

SAMENT & SIMS ,

Attorneys & Ooimsellors-at-Law ,

COUNCIL BliUVPa , IOWA ,

HARKNESS , ORCUTT & CO. ,

DRY GOODS
AFD CARPET HOUSE.

Broadway , Dor.- Fourth Street ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.t-
mvr2'Rm

.

J. MUELLER'S
I mean business and no blowing ,

Having rdoontly contracted for 600
Organs and over 2fOO Pianos for the sea-
eon , to bo sold at Bargains ) for Gash , and
on tiice , Agents wanted.-

Correspondence

. TJ-

F.

L solicited-

.d.

.

IO . MUELLER , ,

OCOUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

. F. FORD
Guarantees the Best 1.50 , $1175 and $2.00X-

MC , 33 3T3JO" JSTCV

Bluff and Mm Streets , Council Blnffs ,

FURNITURE HOUSE.
Mirrors , Upholstery , Bepairing , Etc. , Wood and Metallic Coffins ,

No. 436 Broadway , Cor. ISryant St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

UNION BAKERY ,

, 517 SOUTH 5MIN STREET ,
THE BEST BREAD IN THE OITY. None hut first-class Balers

employed. Bread , Cake , Flea , &c , , delivered to any part of the city. Our
Wagons run all day.

P. AYRES , Proprietor-
.M

.

E T C A L F BROS. ,
WHOLESALE DEALER31.IN.

Hat's , Caps , Straw Goods , and Buck Gloves.
CHICAGO PRICES DUPLICATED.

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Has For Sale , Town Lots , Improved and Unimproved , also , Railroad Lands ,

and a number of Well Improved Farms , both in Iowa and Nebraska.
Office with W. S. MAYNE , over Savings Bank , - OOU VOIL BLUF-

Ses Just Received.
11 Pearl Street , Council Bluff * .

C. A. BEEI1K , W. KUNYAN , W. DKEDE

O. A. BEEBE & CO. ,
Wholesale and 1UU1I Dealers In

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY ,
Nos. 207 & 209 Broadway. Council Bluffs.

Mrs , J.'B , Metcalfe and Miss Belle-Lewis
, Dch Lace , Embroideries , L&dlw' Underwta-

of
Arc DOwdeUlufflnallfclndiot fancy gcode e

all deicrlptlonf. Alee iundreichle'f, both In fllk and Unco , hoao vl nil Hindi , thread , pins ,
necdUt , itc.

.
We hope tbo Uoloi will cill and Bee our Block of gcodi at IM before go-

Ivgdeewhera.

. J. DAVIS , 13 PEARL STREET ,
DeBJer In

ZEPHYRS , CERMANTOWN AND FANCY YARNS

of All Kinds. A Fall liino of CBHVM , Felt , Emliroldory , Knitting
Billi * and Stamiod Good * . Nice Amortpant & ? A mil yo Plotn-

rtaiZW. rJjIJ JJioJajL

412 BROADWAY , COUKGIL BLUFFS ,

And WESISIDE SQUAEE , CLABIHCA IOWA ,


